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Letter from the Editor 

For our first issue of the semester, we decided to 
explore the candidates that are currently running 
for the democratic candidate position. We wanted 
to offer the positions on issues of Kerry, Dean, 
Edwards and Bush, so that students can gain infor
mation about the candidates for the preidential 
election. Our age group has the lowest voter 
turnout and it is a shame that we are given the right 
to vote and some throw that chance away. With 
school work, jobs and social lives it is hard to take 
the time to research other information that one may 
be intereste-d in exlporing- such as the issues of the 
candidates. The f wire) hopes that you will take the 
time to read what we have compiled about each 
candidate, make your own decision about who best 
represents you, and vote in November. 

We also wanted to take a look at the student 
groups on campus that are supporting Dean and 
Kerry and see how involved they have been. Both 
groups have worked directly with their offices and 
have been quite involved in spreading infonnation 
about the candidates. (Currently supporters for 
Dean and Kerry are the only groups on campus
and Bush has the ticket for the Republicans.) 

Pkase take the time to read the issues, whe~her in 
the [ wire] or any other news source and take the 
time to vote in the primaries and/or the election. We 
have been described as an apatethic 
generation .. .let's change this. 
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Recognize this? The safety gate Is repeatedly broken every weekend 
and always replaced by the same breakable wood. ... mayhc a camera 

or stronger material would be bcnencial. photo by Jes.i,c Fishrr '()4 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Wb,eaton Community, 

Thank you for contacting the Massachusclls National Guard Family 
Program Office. The generous donation in the amount of $410.00 from 
the Norton and Wheaton College community was received at this office 
for the MA National Guard family Volunteer Advisory Council, who arc 
hosting an •·operation Guard Youth Dcploymnct Day". The donation 
will help defray the cost of the supplies they need to make thi a memo
rable day for all of out children of the deployed solider.,. I have attached 
a flyer of the event, which is on Feb. 2 I, for all to sec. It's meant to 
acknowledge our youth for their sacrifices during deployments, separa
tion~, and now their Mom's and Dad's tours of duty being extended. The 
event will feature activics, booths and displays that will focus on mili
tary excellence and provide social interaction, personal growth, and 
lcam building experiences . We anticipate close to 500 children will join 
in the fun. The Norton and Wheaton College community arc to be com
mended for helping the Ad\'lsory Council make this happen. We arc real
izing at times like this. that out country is blessed with very caring peo
ple, thank you all again for bi:ing p,1n of th1:m. 

Massachusetts Nutinnal Guard 
Fi1mily Volunteer Ad¥isin·) Council 

Dear Student l.ifc oRicc, 

It seems that someoni: hHs taken the fun away at Wheaton. Valcntme's 
Day night my friends and l went out looking to have a good time. Love 
was in lhe air, we were ..it a party and all was well. Then th1: "no gun/no 
fun police" show up at the door, the music is turned off and we are all 
pushed into a r-andom room and told to be quiet, waitmg for the coa.~t to 
be clear. This went on for about 20 minutes, sitting, hiding and waiting. 
When did Wheaton become a summer camp? When did having fun 
become illegal? ls it neccs~ary for every house, the places where Mends 
arc made and good times are had, to be on probation? Student Life needs 
to understand that taking away the party scene on campus will cause 
more problems than it ,1 ill solve. Students will find a way to get good 
and drunk no matter the setting or situation; this h~ always been the 
case and will never change. I would like to find out what it will take for 
students to be trusted here and what Wheaton College expects us to do if 
it takes away our options. 

Happy Valentine's Day! 

Whitney Johnson 'OS 

Wednesday, Feb. 18, 2004 

A Different take on 
Superbowl 
-Andres David Montenegro '06 

The other night a Superbowl game was played. Note thJi 
writ1: th.: other night and a Superbowl game were played 
make this clarilication because I <lo not know when this gur 
was pl,1y.:d, which Supcrbowl game it was and who play~J, 
even less the outcome of it. Anti the trnth is that I do not rcJ 
~~ ' 

It came to my attention that the Superbowl is one hi.:11 t'1 

celebration. 1t mvolves national and international audience;.\ 
brings a portion of the glob,11 culture together. It holds, n1 :I 
core, the celebration of men beating each other up, of moll:1 
ness expressed through a sport, through tJ1c roughness, drull 
en, happy stupor of the crowd and the pkiyers. II constitute1 

pillar of American culture, an example of the decay of it 
country's slnlggling values. 

As an intcmarional student, I really do not care about 11 

Superbowl. To me, football is a very uninteresting sport, fill< 
with pointless roughness and pride. As a sport, it lacks orif 

nality. for it's notJ1ing more than a derivative of rugby. t\S 
cultural expres. ion, it's the utmost excuse for l.oudncss 31 

obnoxiousness. Walking aroLtnd campus on Superbowl night 
like walking through a haunted scene of some bad movie. f 
dom1s arc quiet, there is no one walking around, there is soni, 
thing in the air. Yet, all donn lights are on, lounges are puc~1 

with people staring at television sets, houses are up to tl1• 
ceilings with fans and tea:m paraphernalia. The campu, 
alive- alive in a living room, yelling at a TV screen. The h0° 
es and lounge1, will be le'll with beer caps and bottles, jugs 
spoiled alcohol and mixed drinks; who knows, maybe C'' 

some present from a sick visitor. Why is this so cntertainin~ 
As a member of lhe Wheaton conummity I feel the need 

question all these attitudes. Why is it that the Superbowl 
used as an excuse to do a couple, or more, keg stands aud 1111 

couple of bongs? Why is it that the vast majority of our sch_'1 

feels so seduced by the magic of some men in tights? Why,; 
that both males and females enjoy the chaotic scene of a SuP' 
bowl party? I don't think I can answer this question, but I,. 
1:xplain why, to me, the Superbowl is nothing but ::i big joke-

I come from a culture that values sports for what they are, Ii, 
for what they bring. By this I mean that we enjoy a g~r 
because the game is being play .. d, not because of wh,11 1 

might be doing while this is going on. When we are watchiof 
World Cup final, we do not have to be drit1king a l."1.lp the ~1 

of the world cup with beer: we can just watch the game. 1~ 
is not how the Superbowl celebation works. 1t st>ems lhnt •·,, , 
cbrating" in football t1:rms. means g.:tting very dmnk and 1 '' J 
"h!1ppy7,'bccausc the home team has r.:nchcd the finals . , 

In this country, the Supcrbowl is just tJ1at- an excuse 1 

thos.: who are not hardcore football afficionados to kick b:11 

take some shots and yell hysterically, voice the opinions tl1• 
1 

don't have on a game they burely know, with teams that, a,1' 

from the Patriot~. they usually don't know enough about, 
serves as an anesthetic for this culture, filled with gaps ti• 
need satisfaction. Alcohol, drngs, cclcbr-ation, euphoria. •1 

ness--all of these ingredients arc key to the existence of d' 
celebration. They all constitute the medicine for the groW1 

pains of a culture that decides not to feel anything if it docs/ 
involve them directly. It provides a "different" setting 1' 

doing what we do every weekend, ::m excuse to be ''fucked llf 
and cheer, to be irresponsible aud chant, to be unconscious at 
celebrate. 

My aim is not to offend the Superbowi fans, but to 111° 
them think, even if angrily, about the attitudes that surroLI 

1 

the Superbowl, the publicity behind it, the drive of mo~· 
behind it and the commercial response that it imposes. I anl 1 

one to say that the Supcrbowl sucks, but I can say that to me, 
docs indeed. I 
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Here's listening 
to you: 

My failed JYA experience 
-Jessica Takach ·os 

I've made a lot of random decision in my life, 
but this was by far the largest and most co ·tly of 
them all. I was in Budapest, Hungary two weeks 
ago, but now I'm back. 

When I first told my friends I was going abroad 
10 Hungary, I was generally greeted with a blank 
stare and then, "What? Where is that, Turkey?" 
But I was confident in my selection and could not 
be swayed. 

111c soot of communism till covers many of tl1c 
buildings in Budapest, as well as ilie people. Thir
teen years after the Russians vacated ilie country, 
there arc still a lot of hard feelings and those who 
do not speak Hungarian aren't treated Lhat well. 
But I chose to go to the country for oilier rea-

• son -my family. My grandparents were both 
bom there, so I still have a lot of family there and 
1 thought it would be a good experience to meet 
thern and reconnect with my heritage. And they 
Were the most hospitable and kind people I have 
ever met. My great aunt and older cousins talked 
10 rne in Hungarian and assumed I understood 
What they were saying, so I just smiled and nod-

ded and it seemed to work out okay. 
Some of the customs, though, made me physi

cally ill. For in lance, it is rude not to accept food 
and when you are finished your guests will simply 
continue to give you more. They prepare a few 
di. hes in advance and when you arrive they sim
ply watch you eat and don't have any themselves. 
Now, I take food very . eriously and in most cases 
would Io e a custom like this. But I was totally 
unprepared for these situations. Often, the food 
consisted of some sort of rancid-tasting meat
meat chunks for breakfast, lunch, and dinner and 
any snack in between. My stomach was not u ·ed 
to this and it didn't go over very well. I got to the 
point where I just couldn't eat any more. My 
drunk old cou in, who wore the same outfit for 
three days in a row (including the open fly), 
chased me around the house with a scale on the 
last day of my visit because I refused to cat any 
more oftllc meals. I began to long for the popcorn 
chicken at The Loft, and yes, even Chase food. 

There were many other reasons aside from 
dietary ones for corning back that l won't bore you 

with (in brief, my grandmother's health, the pro
gram and others), but what it comes down to is 
that you should really do some careful considera
tion before going abroad. l had always dreamed 
of going abroad since I was a child, so I took it 
very lightly and assumed that it would be perfect
ly fine, even in a recently liberated country in 
Eastern Europe. l had always wanted to go to 
Australia or ew Zealand, but my family didn't 
want me to go so far away. Now l wonder what 
would have happened if l had done what I'd truly 
wanted to. Maybe the same thing, in which case I 
would be stranded on the complete other side of 
the world. 

So, here I am, a refugee of the JYA experience. 
Many people get bored and tired of school by 
junior year-I guess that is why people go abroad, 
and I certainly felt tllat way before I left. 1 guess 1 
only needed two weeks of Lhe abroad experience, 
though, because I am happier to be here than ever
-and popcorn chicken has never tasted so good. 

Much more than Weiner schnitzel 
---Karin Seeber ·os 

It i hard to believe my ad entures abroad in 
Vienna, Austria have come to ao end. A chapter in 
Illy life i over. Studying abroad is another world 
al] together. It is not reality. That i, ilic simplest 
conclu ion I can make from this entire experience. 
It is almost like freshmen year. Sometimes it is 
even like summer camp. But in the end it i · not 
reat. You just have great mcmoric of that time, 
ilnd you wonder if you will ever experience somc

v thing like it again. 
_What did happen unexpectedly for me were tlle 

friendships I made in Vienna. I might not have 
become as fluent in German as expected. Or 

,, sometimes it feels I only saw a fraction of the city. 
But what I did make were friends for life. Who 
knows where we will al l be in fi c or ten years 
frorn now'! I might never even see tl1esc people 

, ' again. But l have a feeling, when we do get 1ogeth• 
er; it will be like nothing has ever changed. We 

,1 created a tnm ·parent bond as we tested living in a 
foreign country and experienced the good and bad 
hnies together. 

One of those good 1imcs happened during our 
final night in Vienna. We spent the entire day 

·1 cooking a traditional Austrian meal. Most of us 
were not even sure what that entailed, but after 
some research we created a multi-course meal. 
One of the German Professors let us use her h0tm: 
for the feast in the Spu town Baden. a suburb 40 
lllinutes from Vienna. We sturted cooking al 2:30 

J P.rn. and did not sit down to cat until 8:00 p.m. 
The menu consisted of pure Austrian food; we 

Cook d Knoblauch Suppc (Garlic soup), Rot 
~aut (red cabbage), peck-Knodel (bread dump

,. 'ngs with smoked ham bits). Zucchini Strndcl, 
Kartoffcl Purce (ma hed potatoes), Ganz (stuITed
'Oose). Pilzc ossc (mushroom sauce), and for 

Karin St.-ebcr '05 enjoys the Austrian Alp . . Thi. 
miracle . he did not break a bone. 

achtisch (desert) Linzer Torte (hazelnut-jam 
cakc). verything tasted great, even the goose, 
which earlier had almost fallen off the tray! 

Four of us also had a foscinohon with Austnan 
clothing. We dressed in traditional clothing for the 
fea. t. I wore a Dirndl, a low cut, three piece dress 
that is reminiscent of the dress Julie Andrews 
wore in "The Sound of Music". The Quys wore 
Au~trian-looking jackets with the trad1t~onal felt 
hunting hots. One hat even had the fur of some 
kind of animal. symbolizing the kill. Sadly, no one 
hud any Lieder Hoscn to wear. Overall, the night 
was an appropriate (and bittersweet) send off for 

us. 
Before I left for Vienna, a friend told me that 

once you live in Europe, you would be finding 
every chance you can to go back. While I am 
excited to be home and to see farmly and friend • I 
am yearning to get back to Europe. When I do 
r Lum though, it will never be hke my lime m 
Vienna. I will always remember the karaoke night 
m Prague; my constant battles over findmg potato 
pancakes in restaurants; and when my friends and 
I d1d11 t rent 1hat car to travel in the Balkan. . I 
wonder what the next chapter will hold? 

Conversations 1n 
Emerson 
-Toro Renee Settembre ·04 

It was while I was with my friend 
Boston that I reahz d ju. t how amu n , com crsa
tions heard out of context could b . We were 
walking down a busy str ·ctn ·ar Camhnd e when 
this man speaking into his cell phone said in an 
impatient and matter of fact rniec, "Yes, of 
cours I have a hamster up my butt." And vcs. t1f 

cour:e we all bur. t into lau •htcr. · 
This got me thinking, I know I c rtain)y ha, e 

had strangers ov rhear prhate things 1<e s 1d 
when p ·aking a little too cnthu ·inst1 allv to m , 
friends. You know, those time when c~CJ)onc 
around you is speaking loudly that \Ou ha\'e to 
shout just to be h ard. And ju t \\hen 'you do. the 
whole area goes quiet, making your slatement 
sound ten tim s louder tl1an it should ha, e :md, 
sure enough, during these Innes the topic of con
versation is always something inappropriat . 

Although tliere was no mention of h m. 1ers, 
h re arc some statement.~ that my friend~ and I 
randomly ov rheard while eating in Em . on la,t 
week, maybe you will e, en recognize me. 

"So, l saw Brittney pears and ... .'' 
"You did! WHERE!?!'? ... \\ns she ugly'?'!" 

"You guys told me I dance like ,mold lady." 

"Your teeth look bigger, did you loo e \\ eight?" 

"P ·cl to the left, peel to the nght, pc I down the 
middle and ooh you're alnght" 

"How dare }Ou not look at my crotch, how dare 
you!" 

"You can ha-.e my body but nol my mmd:' 

"I have the best taste in pot. this summer I 
smoked all kind of good pot." 

"You wouldn't undcr:s d. you're from \'cm1ont" 

"Coffee rocks my \\orld!" 

"If she vote, for {lark.I .. 1'11 ... 1'11 kc p 1utta
ing like th,~." 

"Yeah it would ta. le •ood, bu1 n ,, ould l!O n , 1 

t )our tlughs" L L 

Re pon,c: "No, c,cr;thing I cat •oes straight to 
my boob .. " 

":·\nd I was hke. oh\'IOll'I) )l)II drn't ha,e I tc 
1fyou don't like [the ,on •l \\ ho Let 1he Dog~ 

Out." 

", o apolu ic,. \\ c'II get 11 nil on , tdc ), " 

·• ' o l dr amt .1 kprechaut1 mo, cd m on m) no r, 
and,, e wcre ,ill mad :m I 1hro,, ing Lucky 

Charms .11 him.'' 
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Potential 
president 

candidates 
selected 

for new Wheaton 

-Karin Nathan '07 and Jen" fer Zie:lo '07 

The scard1 ror \Vh.:aton College's nc:'ll 
prc,1dcnt is hkcl) to ~each rnnclusion 
an r 111Dnth, of; !cm,_'. ,t1.:m1mh nnd con
t1d.:nt1.1l pru.c ,. Tl h L t \h·.:1-;, twt1 t1nal
i,ts. Debra \\'cinstein ,u11l Run C.'1 utcher. 
\ isit.:d c.11111l11s to meet 11 ith Wka!on 
,takl-h,1ldcr,. 11 h(1 11111 off,:r l~edb~ck to 
1h. Pre 1d.11tial S.;, rch C\1111mit1,·c: a, 11 

<:t n ·l111h:, it ddib.:r,1twn, .1nd 111,1kcs its 
r.:.n1111 1cncl tum t11 the: full 80.1rd of 
Tru,t.:;.:, 

Dr. lkbr.1 \\'•m,tcrn.; I'h1 lkla Kwppa 
r.iJu, t.: t>f \ \:lle,k) ( oil: c 1~1Lh a maJor 

•n 1ru 1c I d .111 :\I.D. d.:, c.: fn m [ l.1n,11d 

Cl mmitt ,· \\Cr,· Ill hcclllll' 
di,HkJ 

W th \c I prwnties 111111111 I. mduclin • 
tt.: lim Im~ ,m I xp.m 10n of th.: . .:i.n..:c 

~ 
~ How was 

0 your 
~ Valentine's 

c:elller, increasing the endowment, and 
imprm ing rd,1t1ons with the town or 'for
tun, the 5.:arch Committ.:c met ah11ut I\\ ic..: 
a monlh. for pcri< ds last111g from one tL1y 
to an cntin: \\ r<'~cnd, discussing th· rn,1ny 
nommat.:Ll camlidat,·s prc.,cnlc<I 1D th..:111 by 
;1 prnles,m111I si:ard1 firm, Isaacson M1lkr. 

111e proce,s was conducted nnnlmi:.uly. 
[ lttu Pa.1,tr,1-Lanch,, ( hcnustry D,.:partmenl 
Ch.1ir ;md mcmbt'r of th.: S..:an;h Com1111t
t.:.:, cxpl.1ms, ''jou don't lir,t get ,111 )mir 

i:,111llttLttc, then 11,11rnw thi.:111 tlt1w11 to ,1 

shn1t lbt." Not co11'1raini:d by a dc:idhne-
thc uimnnllt',' could ,Lf f't>lllt J 1 1\11 ,>st .1, 

,1ct1•1, pr,;si1knt for ,1 yc.1r ir Lhc decision 
\\en: It> t.1kc lo11gcr--ead1 c.111Lhd.1te's 
1c,L1m.: um!d be dt c11s,c<I :,I lc11µ1h 

l nhl.e mo~t pro ,.;,_,,.;,, ,Ill di:ci~ion · w,·r, 
rc.ichcd by ct1I1• ·n u ; r,1rcl1 did the cum
n111tcc [L,Ort ID a VO .:. 

13 ·e,1u l: 111, l) nl tho • u>11~ d le I , r..: 
t:111rcntly cmrlo\ed el ~\1hcre 111 1

11 •h-ptu
lilc po itit 1 ,, thi.: Sc,m:h Com1111t1c • 1klib-
L'11l d rnntitknt1 div II i: 

1 1 u,h ,irc,1, \ \\', sl in 'Ll'n IJ (. .. C'.1lifor
Ptn .ind llo,tL n /.i:1hmi Xf)l 111-il ''•,\e 
,1 lll't w.111 1 I pk who ..: lool-.11 • for ,1 
lw\l tub lflthepw.; ~11, ,npi:n 11,,0,ld 
c:iu,c cunll1cls." \ p~r <>ll ,uc·cc·,,flll ,111!1 
, ·cure· 111 111, h.:1 cu11-11 <Kt:llp 111, ll \I,, 

d· mct 
,\ i.:oll.1bornt11c I..: de hip ,t, I.:., ·1 pu

m 11.: atl1tud.: :ind , 11 ·nthu I m fo1 the 
lih.:ral ,irls W< re' cnnsiLkrcd s nti, l 
;111nh111<.:, or thL' next p1es1de1)1 l'rnk~'lll" 
1',1 tra Landi, p,,inls nut, ··11.: \\Crc· lt1ok 

11" t,,r d1ft ·rrncc, I, r 11,:1\ 1d 1, m• I ,1 

frc,h nutlonk ' I hi>, 111 ,ulditinn to 1 111 •h 
.: lcf 'Y I., l'1 ,lll!I 0111 t,indlll" d10l.1 Ill.; 

ad11i:1·c111.:nh, L11stt rrnshed th.: two tin JI. 
i,b. 

,-\ s•rnng record 11ith d11·er t~ "as ,d,o 
~onmkr.:d a key I cqu1rL1n.:nt nf thc 11.:xt 

pr..:sidcnt Ron Crutcher, :m ,\ Irie an Amer i
can, has written cxtens1vdy on the subj::i:t 
nf di1.:rsit)- on college campthcs, and !us a 
history of ~ucccs, m 111cn:as1ng rnrolln11:nt 
of minorit~ stuLl~nts at /\li,1mi Uni1t•rs1ty. 
Dr. lkhra \Ni:instcin h;1s also lwrn succc·.,s
ful in 111c1 e,1s111g the· number of minority 
doctors at l larvanl 

,\, \\'h ·alon Colkgc i, .1 lm1oni.:;1Jly 

1rnm •n's in titution. m,Hl) fci:1 it is i111por
l,111l to pn:,c·I, c fc111,1k l adn,lup. C'o11-
wrsl'ly, man1 fc..:I th.it srnn: Wh~aton Cnl

kgc h,1, hcc,1111:: morc cn-ed. tlie 11cxt pres
ident should h..: male. '"ln.:rc ac peo1 k 
\\llll tlunk 11 rnu,t be ,111othi.:r knulc pr.:si
dcnt, th Tc arc pcupk 11 ho 1h111k it ts l1m,· 
to 11\!l\'<.' tn a 111, le president hcc;111s..: the 
m.1k ~t11d,nts nc.:d 1.:p1 ·,cnt, 11u11. hu1 
mo,t or 11, \\,lllkd lP k<.',Jl '\ <lp .... , mind 
\\ h 1t \\ ,s uu1 ort t:: w1 1lut th~ n '\\ pr 
1dent und ·rsl,mJ, nur I 1 11 1 \, 111 1.:,-,,,1 111Ll 
I .11 we LOlll.: !rum I cl-;L•1 Dund 111 11 luch 

111g in,rC,1'111" t lb) )I I lo Bo,1011 , rnl 
l'ru11dc·ncc, and $lli!l • a St II bud:~. or ,1 

<111111.ir ,ofT<.'t.: ,hop, 11 C\llllc' lo '\,,rt,m 
Ron ( ntlch.r t,111...:d of ,bt 1.ninn mor..: 
phil,mth1,1p,c 11ppl'1t li,,111 th.: ,1lumn C"I 
Bnth kl\ I I n,.ihlc impre ions un '-lnd,nt 
,1, l111111ble .111,l p,1 ,111.il1lc 11Hh,-1d1nb 

Stud nh, re cn1.ouI •cd h• t 1ki: ,ma ti\L' 
rnle lij ~•1, 111 • their input to 1h-: Sc.1rch 
(\11111111tl ·c. \IL.tm1 Ink. th.: c,1rn1111ilc'c 

;m,11ts thc re pin i.: ot 1hc conu11u111tv 111d 
contmu.:s 111 co11d,1et r,·,c'~n.-h :md mt,·r• 
l'ICl,s in 111;1l1ng thc·ir lin,il 1k.:1,inn. l'n1-

r.:~sm l',1 t1.1-l :indi, nutc.s, ··m b0th c c·s 
11 \\Ill 111.ik..: .lit 1Plc1,•sti11 • ~· lt:m.:nt; bout 
\\ h ·,ton. \\ hdlicr \\.; dHw,e .1 nrnk 
Afi1-: n \111c11~a11 pio10,t who pLl)S the 
cl'.lln 11r ,t f,nwl.; k.1di.:r i11 111cd1.:al cdrn:a
liLrn. ,. 

Chri~ llurky '04 

··1 got nff campus. I diJn '1 
really do to 11111-:h. Ir was 

r.:laxing." 

Wednesday, Fob. 18, 21l-04J 

W heat o n's T ry b e Dancers 
Bump" This "Let It 

Month! 
- Lindsey Cotes '05 

Watch out, ·cause h..:n.: thcy come I Wheaton's ~tudenl-run dance group
Trybe, is d;1ncing and movrng to the heats of many differcnt typ,·s tif 
mu,ic. The talent nfTryhc is shown through its diverse group of cnthu
siahtic and frc~h sc1s of foct, rcpresen1ing <lifferent classes and .:ount1i'-'' 
at Wbeatnn. Tryhe has hccn in existence at Whea1un for lh e years :inJ 
1hi year there are twenty group rnembers. The group directors arc ZL•~ 
Hack '05 and Leykia Brill '06. The directors h11ve worked with thi1 

group since early fall, meeting several limes w.:ckly 10 lc.irn Llant:es 1<1 

perform. V;1rio11, group members have chorcogrnplwd da11L'es, aml su1n.: 
people m1ts1,k of Tryhe h;ivc nt·,·asionally stepped in lo d1on:L1gr;1ph 
Llances as wdl. 

111 NoYcmhcr, l'rybe mc111'1cr, 11·,1,·cled tn D,11tmouth Colkge \\ hcr.: 
they guest- pcrfurmeLI in l);111mouth·s "Shi.:ba" dance pcilonnanc,· 
,\hn. Tryhc p,·rform..:d in Whi.:aton's BSA takn1 ~ho,1 Ja,t Novcmh ·rill 
B,1lfour-l-lood. T1 yhe's larges\ p.:rfm1rn111ce or (he year is coming up thi' 
Fchru,u-y. The various type, uf dance f.:atun:d in the pcrfm111a11ce arc 
hip hop. ,!t:p, ,als,1, tap. 1'qi, a.:, IHeal-;-1b11cc •• nHI hdly-da111:c. Th.:1C 
will ;ho he a few tc,1tun.:d µucst-pe1fonn.:1, \\ith rnltural 1l,111ces to ,1Jd 
In thc ~ho\\. 

Thi: J,11L·s of the Tryhc's "Let 11 Burnp·· pcrfo1111;l11ce an: schcdukd f(>I 

Wcdn.:,duy. Felli uary :!5th, :ind Thursday. Fehrnai y 26th. Both shn11 s 
\\ ill he gin pro111ptly .it 7·30 in W.:ber Theater. luctlcd 011 the scc"!llld 
floor nf \\'ats1111. Tl erc i, no admission ch.trgc frn 111.: perform:1111:c. and 
,ti! ,m:: 1\t:lcu111e 1,1 ; ttcnJ. L11c1g) .md c-.ciccment fl1m 1h1 uu!!h the 
'I I') he 111c111hcrs :\', thcy an: 1 cady tn displa) 1111:ir 1ale111. hard\\ or k. and 
love for dani.:c to Lile Wheaton nnn1rn111ity. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • WIN A CHANCE TO PLAY • • BLIND DATE! 

••• • • • • : Was your Valentine's Day lonely? Looking , 
• for that special someone? Send your n_ame, • • email address, description of yourself, and 
: description of your pcJi·cct partncr ... and the 
• [wire] will send you on an ,t11-expcnses 
: paid date to <li nner and a movie! 
• Send information to wire@wheatonma.edu. 
: Winners will rccicvc the free dale and will 
• also have their reactions to the dale featured 
• • in ,m upcoming issue of the I wire j ! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bridget F11rlo111,: 
'07 
and 

Beth Caromilc 
'05 

"J1 \\as ju~t liki.: 
any other nigh!. 

Ro(·co Sinkrn1w '05 

"I don't really think 

there is an honest holi
day anymore. I 1l11nk 
capitalism ha, taken 

0 Day at 
We hung out with 

our friend~. None of us have any boyfriends." 

over our holidays. 1:!ut i.L 
wa~ a good day all the 

same." 

~ 
Wheaton? 0 

~ -Karin Seeber '05 

~ 
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~ane Swift sh 
--Saro Lonordo '06 

On Monday, Feb. 9. former acting governor Jane 
1 Swift visited the Wheaton c11mpus. She spoke with 

both political ~cience majo~ and a small group of 
the general student body, addressing her back• 
ground and the difficulties she faced in balancing 
her c,1reer in politics with motherhood, a, well as 
giving an insider's vie\\ or government. 

The first \\ oman go\'emor of this state stumbkd 
u1~n her c.ueer 111 politics after graduating from 
Tnn11y College, .1 school similar to Wheatlln. 
l"l1cre I 1· I · · . . 'h: was not even a po 111ca sc1cn..:c maJor, 
thoo,ing lo rmnor in that discipline. \\hilt.: major
ing in American Studies. Shc thought poli11v, W,ts 

" hohhy ,md ncwr rn11,1dcn:d m.ik1ng that her 
~"r~cr until aftt·r college. 1'1uc 10 th,11 thou~ht, 

\\ th \\ a working 111 a tkparflm:-nl store \\ hL'n she 
d·cidcd 10 go hack 10 an 1ntcrnsh1p ,he had 
tnJoyed during her collegiate Jays . 

\Vnrk111t' for her hometown ,talc S ·nator \\,ts 
ne\er supposed to do more than keep Swill on 
lr,td. for gradualc school. Hm\Cvcr, it soon rumed 
1010 the possibility of running for eh:..:ted official 
herself, when the incumb·nt decided not to run for 
rc-ctect1on 111 1990. lfc cm:ouraged Swift to run 
For his position, and as she was still on her 20s, 
l\ith no mortgage and no family, Swift decided to 
t kc the risk. 

Swift ran for state Sena!..: from her hometown of 
!'-.;Orth Adams. in wi.:stern Massachusetts. A lot of 
People did not think sh.: would win, hut Swift still 
th' 1nks that people voted out of anger in that elcc-
hon. some1hing !hat worked to her favor. She likes 
~ . . 

say she out-worked her opponent, putung m 
Ion d . g nys of shaking hands from store opening to 
las1 pitch of the loca l minor league game. She 
cornmcnted to students that she hntes losing and 
Wnrked really hard to overtake an incumbent. 
Swift did warn future polilicians. however, that 
rou "can't ever prepare yourself for losing an elcc-
ho11 · , f • ,. ., · · " • • .1l s part o · the pncc ,or au1111. s1on. 

Winning at age 25, she was the youngest woman 
ever elected to that body and soon became 1he 
roungesl woman to hold a leadership spot. She 
rcisc M' · L ·' lo the position of Assistant monty e,1uer 
~fore becoming restless and eyeing other paths 
or her career cou ld take. 

Swift says she eventually realized thut if she 
st:1,ed in the Senate for too long, she would wind 
lip laying then: fnr the rest of her political career 

Brinn Sar:iive '07 

"I was stalked by an 
admirer·· 

Jamie Brennan '07 

"I had a good 
Valentine' day, 

because i got ass." 

[ ne~s] 
political perspective 

and knew she needed 10 find a new ch.illenge. So 
she 10t1k "hat . hi.: suys wns !he typ1cal path for oth• 
ers in her po 1tion and luunched a run for the Unit
ed Stales Hou~e of Representatives. 

Jane Swift visited Wheaton on Feb. 9 lo lalk 
with students. photo h1· Karin 5rrbl'r '05 

The highly competiuve Swift's run ft>r the House 
was a par11cuhuly p,1inful one. Though . he man

aged to raise about one million dollars. S\\ ift was 
running againsl an mcumbcnt and suffered a tough 
loss in her native area. including part of the district 
she represented in the state government. 

As it turns out, there ha\'e been worse times for a 
Republican in Massachusetts to be looking for a 
Job. She recalls that the ery next morning her 
father said he wouldn't he surprised if someone 
\\tlllld want her to he Lt. Governor, a comment she 
anributed to fatherly love and nothing else. How
ever, Republican Paul Cellucci was in the Gover
nor's office and Swift did receive a Cabinet-level 
,1ppointmenl to the Office of Consumer Affatrs and 

Bu ·iness Regulation. 
Soon after came what her father had an1icipated 

months before; Swift agreed to be Cellucci's run
ning mate in '.!000. Slightly complicating the issue 
was the fact Swift found out she was prcgnanl jusl 
hefore the campaign started. Thinlang ii \\ould 
only be a minor setback, Swift pushed forward 

rhroughout the campaign. 
Swift says she had a feeling that if George W. 

Jamaal Carroll '07 

"Ju t partying like I 
normally do." 

Bush was elected, then-Governor Cellucci would 
be receiving the high-level appointment he bad 
been seeking. Sure enough, Cellucci \\ as named 
Ambassador to Canada, making S" 1ft th• youngest 
governor in the country, at only the age of 36. 

Appointed in Ap1il '.!(){)I, Swift ser\'ed in orficc 
until Januar) 2003, when Mitt Rnmm:y 1v,1, inau
gurated. She says it was the gr.:at.:. t joh ,he could 
have hoped to have. for both th.: chalh:ngt·s and 
opportunities it ga\'e her. As governor, Swift main 
taincd, you can do a Int for i,sues you can: ahoul. 
in he1 ca,e ones ,uL:h a, lransponauon , 1he envi 
ronment and children's issues . Swift can .ilso 
claim .111other "'lirst": she hccamc the fir,1 gmer
nor lo •ivc h1r1h 111 offin: \\ hen ,he had twm, while 
se1 \ ing. She heliev.:, her gender ga\'e h ·r an even 
more unique c penence on Beacon llill and when 
de.1hng \\ 1th her peers. 

Jake LeBlanc "06 took advantage ol Sw1tf, \ isit 
to a k nhout her position on home schooling. l he 
fon11cr Governor 1s supportive of the idea and 
thinks it should hc an option for parents. She puts 
a high value on education and thinks public 
schools are a great opcion, but there is no right or 
wrong answer and that life gets complicated for 
everyone. • 

As a Republican, Swift said she supports the 
president, but docs not follow politics as closely as 
she u. ed lo. he did, however, say that ~he has a 
good relation. hip with Democrat John Kerry and 
lh~t the country has not changed as much as people 
tl11nk 1t ha. over the past few years. Swift did have 
some insight, as to how she thinks the presidential 
race will come down to certain geographic regions 
and that balancing local issues may be more impor
lanl than people expecr. 

Swift is currently a special general partner al 
Ar~adia Partners, working with education issues, 
which has alway. been a top priori1y for the moth
cr of three. Swift says she wants to keep the doors 
open for future opportunilles and she 1s trucing 
thmgs as they come. Swift lives with her daugh
ters ,llld husband on a 25-acrc fann in 
W11lia111stnwn, Mass. 

She also recenlly finished a fellowship al the 
Kennedy School for Government at Harvard Uni
versity. Swift visited the Wheaton campus as part 
of the Distinguished Fellows Forum. 

Farrah Meisel '05 

'"l watched mmanlic 
movies with my 

friend. , especially 
ones \\ith Colin 

Firth." 

Brian Q & A with 
Donorfio '04, new 

Vice-Presi-SGA 
dent 
-Whitney Johnson '05 

Y. hat arc ) our 
responsibilities bein~ 
the , ice president of 
SG.-\'! 
"As Vice P1cs1dcnl I 

am supposed to n111 the 
scn:11r, b.isically what 
that 111,·oh·cs is chalfing s ·n.itc mi:cting., .ind v.tri· 
ous commillccs. I ju~l make sure that \H! follow 
ba,ic procedure rnk ', that things gd do1 c quickly 
and e1cryonc isn't talking mer eHrvon· •1 e 
You lay dO\\ n a few basic ground rul . ; i 'm cener~ 
ally pretty lenient that I'll let people tnlk back and 
forth a little, but when lls JU. t one or n...-o v,ord 
answers to evcrythmg, you'ye gotta slap the ga, J 
down once or twice." 

What arc your goals for this comini.: ~c. r as 
ne\l VP'! 
·• ot sure wha_t my goals arc right now. Big thing 
we were working on before break was the fact that 
the trustees have really been cutting a lot of need
ed funds on campus for January internship· and 
stuff. We've been trying to supplement that with 
SGA funds but we don 'l have enough money to 
help everyone who wants an internship or a job on 
campus so we're having to cul down on events 
dances in Balfour and the like, We are trying Lo 
make the trustees recognize that they're cuts arc 
having a detrimental effect on life here al 
Wheaton." 

Any other goals for GA? 
"I ~1ink we have accomplished our goal of cncour
agmg more comunication between SGA and the 
student body as a \ hole, because that's one of the 
things lliat people really focus on and we'd like to 
fix that. We had a really high number of appli
cants for our vacant senate positions and we arc 
~kmg lhat_as a sign lhat we arc domg something 
nght. I thmk we arc making a difference in the 
Wheaton community and more people want to get 
involved." ' 

How do you plan on getting the voice of G 
out to the Wheaton communih? 
:•First it's just talking to pcopie, getting people 
mvolved face lo face like that. And when we can't 
do that its working clo ·er with the \Vm: staff. 
hopefully putting a special SGA section in on or 
the upcommg issues where we will talk bout 
cverythmg that has happened in the p.1.1 year, and 
maybe that could be an ongoing thing in the 
futur~. We have also thought about working clos
er with the radio station, getting the word out to 
everyone _when meetings arc and stressing that 
everyone 1s welcome." 
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I 
-Karin Seeber '05 

"Our generation is apathetic. The younger gener
ation never votes." said Jeremy Berger '06. Prt!si
dcnt of the College Democrats .~t Wheaton. Berger 
i. one of many students leading the charge of 
political awareness on campus this past month. 
2004 will prove to be a crucial year, as both the 
Republicans and Democrats gear up for another 
election this November. With the primaries in full 
S\\ ing aero ·s the nation. Wheaton has experienced 
.i revitalization of political activism and awarc
nes . . 

John Kerry of 
Massachu
setts. "I wanl

Governor Howard Dean 

A drivin~ force in bringing knowledge to the 
campus is the resurgence of the College Democ
rats. ' he group had b en fairly non-existent for 
the past few years. until the end of last year, when 
Berger became leader and, sub ·cqucntly, the suc
cess began to come. "This year lhe College 
Democrats have really been revived. We have 
over I 00 people on our email lisl. When we do 
mi.::ct. there is a core group of 20 to 30 people," 
Berger said. 

Following this revival, four students volunteered 
their time and energy to two of the Democratic 
nominees in the race for President. Over January 
break thesi..: students worked long hours and cam
paigned relentlessly for their candidak. Alex 
Di..:war '06, a re ·ident of Oregon, worked last sum
mer for the organization 1,000 Friends of Oregon. 
This is an acthe environmental group, for \.Vhich 
D~war researched :rn<l colkctc<l data from com
munitic · on rhe coast. Dewar <lid not become 
politicaly active with a c·tmpaign until this past 
January break. when he campaigned for Senator 

e<l to help the 
Ken-y cam
paign, so 
went lo New 
Hampshire 
and stayed 
with Jeremy. J 
wanted to get 
the vote out in 
New Hamp
shire. I went 
to doors to 
campaign. 
where l froze 
my ass off," 
Dewar commented. 

The growing support for Ken·y started last 
semester. when Berger aud Dewar started the 
"Students for Kerry" group. So far lhe group has 
been able to attract Kerry's daughter Vanessa 
Kerry to speak to Wheaton. Berger has been an 
advocate for Kerry since last summer. when he 
worked for Kerry an<l his campaign after winning 
a Wheaton Fellowship. I [c continued with his sup
port over January break in Manchester. NH. "It 
was a great opportunity to get involved. It's not 
policy work to help wi h the campaign; it's a dif
ferent type of research. I drove the former Gover
nor of New Hampshire, Jeanne Shaheen to her 
home one night. There arc just so many opportuni-

Senator John K ,erry 
Econom} 
Would inve~t in new energy industries 
and roll hack Bu h lax cuts for top 
h\O p<!lCtllll. W,lllls to end corporale 
shelters in B ·mtmln 

Education 
Prmrus-d to fully fund No Child Len 
Behind Act. would reiluct: cla,s size. 
orposcs vouchc1 . dl'lcm.ls Title IX 

College A 'forduhllity 
Promotes tux CH.ah! for lirst $4.000 of 
tuition, has plan lll trade l\\ o years of 
community ~cf\ ice for four years of 
[lllhlic 1lltllun 

t'oridgn Polky 
Oppo.,cs unilatt:r. lisrn anJ prcemp
ltve \1 ar. "ould ..:rcatc alliance to fight 
terrorism. rronii,ed Lo m,tkl: a long-
1erm ommitm.:nt to ,\fglmn1stm1 

lrm1 
Would transfor n:~pon~ibility to Unit
ed N, tim1s for gon:rnrmce. promi,cd 
IO irnild :m i111cm,1tmnal coulition and 
i1iie1 n,,1ional111;: 1rnnp, 

F: ,n I ronnicnt 
Oppo e, drilling in Arctic Nation~! 
Wildlifo R..-fu t:. would reduce depen
dence on fo1eign oil 

Economy 
Would r.:pea] Bush tn;,c 1:11ts 
and lN: tlwrn tn pay l"or unin·r 
s:d health care, hnmcland 
security ,tn<l job crcatinn 

l:Cth1cathm 
Promised to invest in emly 
d1ildhood iniativcs, would 
1 t:form No Chiltl Lett Behind 

College Affordabilit:, 
Eighth grad,•rs who commit to 

prcparin" for anJ applying to 
collcg.: receive $10,000 in 
linanc1al aid 

Fol't'ign policy 
Supports ~lrengthenrng 
alliances ,md enlarging "circle 
or bcndicinrics nf the growing 
world ccon(1111y" 

ln111 
NATO-kd coalition ,vnulu 
maintain order and dis,trma 
mcnl, i;;iv1h,tn authority should 
hl'. Cr,m~f,:rrcd to Unilt'.d 
Nutional Security Council 

Environment 
Uppo~es drillmg in An:tk 
National Wilulifo Refuge, 
would im:rensc average li.n:l 
CClllllllll)' ~lilndard. 

ties to go beyond," Berger said. 
However, Berger has also felt the pressmc of 

working the long hours. "The hours arc long and 
incredible. Buit they do take their loll ... I have 
numerous times fallen asleep while driving home. 
fn the end it is wo,th it,'' Berger expressed. This 
New Hampshire resident also knows lhe success 
of winning. "Winning is really great. During the 
Iowa caucus
es, we 
watched on a 
big screen in 
the New 
Hamrshire 
headquarters 
and after 
Kerry won, J 
have never 
seen so 
many people 
excited. 
Things really 
turned 

Kerry sopporters celebrate his ~·i~ a 
airport rally. 

----------~-· 

around after Iowa," Berger said. 
That tum-around hdpcd catapult Kerry i·nto the 

national spotlight over previous front n.111ner, for
mer Vermont Governor Howard Dean. Since the 
start of the primar.y campaigns, students on cain· 
pus have hecn divided between Kerry and Dean. 
Rachel Seelig ·os worked in Burlington, VT over 
Jan_ break for the Dean campaign. "l worked as an 
intern with the press dealing in Gov. Dean·s 
office. I had a lot of exposure to the Governor. ll 



Senator John Edwards 
realize his 
foresights 
and that he 

Economy 
Would rt•peJI Bu. h tax cuts for top 
2'1. promi,cd to reduce number of 
"Ovfllll11Cllt employees and con-
e . 
ir.ictl,r, (cxduJ111g dclcn c) 

Edurntion 
Suppot1s sefornung No Cluld Lcfl 
lklund, 11 nuld incn:a,c lca.:hcr 
p,iy, 11.,111 is every high school stu

lknl to haw a enllcgc prep rnrncu

lum 

College ,\ITordahilil) 
J>roml\c, f1cc college tu1twn tor 
\IUtknts 11 ho wt,rk I a1t-l1111c, 
iiould offer tudcnt lo.ms through 
Olll) ti111e u1nt1.1ds 

Foreign Poliq 
Would fonn a gloh,11 coalition \.Vas right. 
against weapons of 111,1,, dcstruc H o w a r d 
tion. promist·d 10 rchuilt r ·l::iuon- Dean has 
,hips with allies 

lr-.iq 
Suppl1rtcd 1\ ,U'. hclie1cs .i stron,• 

US co1111mtmcnt is n t:dt:d to help 
h.1q1 pc,1ph: rchuild, I ut \\C nee<.! 
thc help of other countries 

in fl ucnced 
o t h e r 
Democrats.,. 
Duval .aid. 

Ewn 
though the 

l•niironment candidates 
Op{lll l'' dnll1n, 111 ,\retie ·.1tmn.il 
\\'ildlifc Rcfui;c. supp<>II, 
111 Tl',1st·d fuc I clt1dc11-.} 

arc members 
of th same 
p, rly. the 
Democrats 
also debate 
national 

also pretty chaotic, bccau ·e 
arc constantly being bombarded to have the 
iews with the Governor," Seelig said. 

issues and their lances. On Feb. 5 the group pcm
sored a dchatc where students repre ·cnted the vari
ou Democratic candidates. The College D moc
rats hope to hold another debate between the even
tual Democratic nominee and George W. Bu ·h. 
"The debate was an opportunity to define what the 

lig also campaigned long hours and she has 
Cd about th ins and outs of presenting infor
n to the public through the media. "I wrote _a 

f Pres. relea cs, called volunteer , and coordt- party •as 

7 

to bring more speakers to the campus and plans on 
co-sponsoring a boat cruise with the Wellesley Col
lege Republicans. 

However. Wieland has acknowlcdge-0 that 
Democrats have been more ocal on campus thrm 
the Republican . "Thi is a liberal a,1 ·chool and 
lhercforc because of the location. it is to be expect
ed that the College Democ1~1ts might b ·making 
more noise.· I comm nd them for heir ork. but 
would I ik ~ to say that a great deal of what is done 
on this campus is done with hip::utisan effort.'"\ 'ci
land commented. Weiland has al.-o acccptt.:d the 
challenge: of managing a group like the Republi
can. on campus. " e are a group of con. ervati, e 
minded indi1viduals of all class years\\ hose mi ·ion 
is to help educate the campu, a out the political 
system whilc helping stud nt.· to better under. tand 
our con.-ervati c ideology;· Weiland cxprc: ed. 

Nonetheless, the Colleg Democrat: a11iculate 
strongly their desire for change. "College students 
have a lot to lose if Bush continues to be our leadcr. 
It is critical to get a Democrat in the White Hou, . 
Stati tics show that our gen ration i. more likelv to 
vote Republican," Bcr0 cr said. Th memb rs of the 
College Democrats plan to ·upport who ever is the 

eventual nominee for their 
Parties for the Governor. We really tried to 

ate positive pr'sS for Dean. It was frustrating 
the other Democratic nominees would put 

negative 

about. We 
had argu-
ment-; about 

.. Our generation is apathetic. The younger 
gt!ncration never votes." 

par1y. "The.! main thing peo
ple are ,vaiting for is the 
announcement of the Demo-

when! we 
ads with wanted the 
t h e i r 
c a m -
paigns. I 
hclievc 
D can 
s a y s 
things 
honest
I y , .. 

See Ii g 
C O n1 -

mcnted. 
Jared 

Duva I 

ed the "Student for Dean·· group, which 
en active on campu ·, with about 30 rncm

buval decided to work for Dean la ·t summer, 
the candidat made a speech in his hometown 

anon, NH. Howe er it painful for fJu\al t_o 
hi. candidate of choice began to . lip in pn
. ''It's not o\'cr yet. We still have a "00d shot. 

don ·t end up th nominee, Howard Dean ~as 
lttore, as far as shaping the debate and • aymg 
he believes. Now, people arc beginning to 

party to go. 
We !the 
Democrats] ar all together; we ha c fundamental 
agreements:· Berger stres. ed. 

The main goal for the Democrats i · to get today's 
•tudent · and the rest of 1hc our generation to regis
ter to vote. 1 his is another main goal for the other 
political group 
on campus. the 
College Repub
lican·. On the 
week of Feb. 23-
27. both groups 
will he spon. or
ing a Voter Reg
istration Driv in 
Emer:on and 
Chase Dinning 
} Jails. Pre:idcnt 
of the College 
Democrats. 
Katie Weiland 
'05, also hopes 

President 

cratic nominee. lt'. dang'!'
-Jeremy Berger '06 ous have G or c W. Bu h 

back for the nc t four year .. 
Bu.-h is making terrible 

policies that affect our generation, like education 
and environment. What's our stukc for th future?" 
Duval said. 

George W. 
Econom) 
Wnnt, to 111 kc po11ion, ol the 
2001 tnx cut, pcrm.1nem, pro

n ntes open111g n 11 111.1rkcts foi 
,\n1 ri an I rnduct 

ting tudent 111 

gr.id · ~ • '. ::tth o,· It's "rq or! 
car<.!," for school <l1 In ·ts \I ith 
failing dmols 

College ffordabilit) 
Propo · <l in,rca ti fundmg for 
gr.mis, 1011-1111 ·1c,t tudent 
loam ::ind t. x bre. ks for familic 

Bush 
Forcii:n Polk) 
\\', nts to u. e Am icJn trcninh 
.:md inll ence to "create ::i bal
.111 c of pm1 er th t f Ill fr,e
dom,'' pronn ,;, {)( rel t1 n~ 
dllHmg 11orh.l\ pm1crs 

Iraq 

C, lls I\ :ir an , c1 to hbc1, 1~ Iraqi 
peopl • ,md "r mm c a grnw an I 
gath •rm 'd 1 c1 to Am ri a" 

Emironment 
Support tin I hug m rd1 

, ational \\ 1ldlife R luge, 11illlt 

to d ·vclop hydrogcn-po11ered 
fud rt>lls fl r energy. 
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Club of the Week 
The Student Art League 
-Lindsey Cardarelli '05 

The subject and study of visual a.rt and art appre
ciation has always ~en of great intere~t to many 
V.'heaton students. One club 
that ,ts~ists swdents in explor
ing their interests in .irt is 1he 
Student Art League. our Club 
ol the Weck. 

This dub is a ~tUlknt-run 
organi1alinn, run by /\!Jee 
Martin and Kn,tina Schultz. 
hoth of the Cl.ts, of 2005. 
Prnfossor Patricia Slone of 
tht: Au Dcranmcnt advi~c, 
the dub. ,\II memkrs of thi~ 
cluh help 111 ~upporting the 
art.~ on campus. 

Although nut exactly ,l new 
face to the dub, on campus, 
The Studi:nt Art League has 
been 
dormant tor a couple of years 
before bemg reactivated by 
Martin and Schultz this year. 

"The purpose of the club." 
according to Martin, "is 10 

cncollfagc an appreciation 
and a wider knowle.<lge of t:he ....._ _ __.__ 

ous and varied: they include open-sludio figure 
drawing sessions, collaboration with other cam
pus art group~ (such as the Photography Club). 
sludcnt-taught art workshops in printmaking and 
drawing, gallery and museum visits, landscape 

paintiug and draw
ing/photography 
trips, and exhibitions 
in the Mars A11s and 
Humanities building. 

Fnr their latest 
cxcur~ion, members 
of l he Studt·nt Art 
l.eo1gue went on a 

trip to the Isabella 
Sti:wart Gardm:r 
Mu,eum in Brn.ton. 
They enjny,:d listo.:n
ing to music of Char
lie Parker played by 
the John Lamkin 
Quanet, whili.: also 
later rnammg the 
museum to see the 
priceless works of 
.irt. 

visual ai:is \~ithin t~e stu- Student artwork, like this, is supported by the 
d ·nts, taculty, stulf and Student Art League. 

The Student Art 
League is not nnly 
for students who arc 
pursuing a major or 
minor in art, but any
one possessing a 
desire or keen inter
est in studio art is 

alumni of th.: \Vheaton com- ph,,w by Jessie Fisher '0-1 
munity by creating further ------------------ welcome! For more 

information on the Studenr Art League, please 
contact Alice Martin ,ii amartin@wheatoncol
lege.edu or !Professor Stone at pstone@wheaton
collegc.edu. 

0 pp o rt unit i c for art1suc 
exploration and a bro,tder exposure to works of 
art." 

The goals of the Student Art League arc nu mer-

L Upco1ning Art Events 
______ ___J 

.Jan. 28-Feh. 20 
The Perceived Object: Directions in Contem
porary Still Life 
Sixteen painters an: n:prescnted in this exhibi
tion of still lives on display 
through Feb. 20. Ikard and Weil Galleries, 
Monday-Satunlay 12:30-4:30 p.m. 

Feb. 18 
Beethoven Sonata Serie" 
Evelyn D.mzig Haa, '39 Visiting Artist 
Violinist Inna :Slurcsanu ri:tum~ to pe, form 
Cydc UI-No. 3. 7 ,md 8- of the 
Beethon:-n Sonatas for Violin and Prnnn 
accomp;mied by Whi:.1tnn Professor of Music 
Ann Sears. 
Beard Gallery, 7:30 p.m. 

Feb. 19-21 
Aerial Boundanes 
The Wheaton College Dance Company per
forms under !he direction of Assistant 
Prores.sor of Theatre Cheryl Mrozowski. TI1e 
evening's repertoire features lhe 
explosive work • Lambarena: Bach to Africa• 

set by Troy Powell, resident 
choreographer for Aik:y II during a week-long 
residency rnnducted at Wheaton in 

1he fall. Weber Theatre, 8 p.rn. 
Feb. 2-5-26 
Trybe Gala 2004 
The perfomiance by the student run dance 
ensemble Try be presents a wide array of 
dance style including belly dancing and urban 
hip-hop from .i variety of cultures 
around the\\ mkl. Weber Theatre, 7:30 ru11 . 

Feb.28 
South Indian Cl.• ,sic.il Musk and Dance 
Aniruddha Kmght presents a program llf the 
South Indian classical <lance form 
known as Bhnrnla Natynm, nccompaniecl by an 
orchestra of five musicians. Knight 
represents a hereditary lineage of dancers 
going back to the Ta:njore Court in 
the eighteenth century, and his grandmother 
and great grandmottler were among 
India's most famous dancers and musicians of 
the twentieth century. Weber 
Theatr-e, 7:30 p.m. 

Black History Month 
Bush's "Martin Luther King, Jr.'' Proclamation 
- The President of the United States of America 

On the Marlin Luther King, Jr., Federal 
Holiday. our NHlion honored 
an American who dcdica1cd his 
life to the fuudamcntal princi
ples of freedom, opportunity, 
rmd equal justice for all. Today. 

all Americans benefit from Dr. 
Kmg's \\ ork and his legacy of 
rnurage, digm ty, and moral 
clarity. Forty year~ ,tgo tlm 
past August, on the stcps of the 
Lincoln Memorial. Dr. King 
spoke passionately nf his 
dream for America. 

lie drcmned of .111 America 
where all citizens wnulr..l be 1 

judged by the content of their character and 
not by the color of their skin. He dreamed of 
an America whcrc all would enjoy the nches 
of freedom mid the security or justice. He 
dreamed of an America where l11e doors of 

Calendar 
lovie ight: Cat Fish in Blal·k Be~in 

Sauec 
Wednesday, Feb. 18 
Balfour Hood 1962 Room 
7 p.m., free snacks 
Contact Seekqumaric Kellman 

Bacchus lovlc: Radio 
Friduy & Suturday, Feb. 20 & 21 
Hindle Auditorium, 9 p.m. 

Game Show: Black ,lcopardy 

Mondays, Feb. 23 
Bulfour Hood Atrium 
12:30 - 1 :30 p.m. 

Movie ight: Bringing Down the House 
Wednesday, Feb. 25 
7 p.m., free snacks 
Balfour Hood 1962 Room 

Boston Diroel is Rack! 
-ehnmry 2004 Sch1.><lu c 

Friday, Feb. 2,0 • Ruston, MA 
Saturday. F ,b. 21 - Bo~ton,. IA 
Friday, Feb. 27 - Pr-o idcnce, RI 

Saturday, Feb. 28 - Wrentham Outlets 

Ticket Info: 
Tickets (,mundtrip) are $3 each and can be 
purchased at the Balfour-Hood Information 

' Desk. Tickets are available on a week to 
week basis only, beginning Monday @ I 

opportunity would be open to all of God's 
childn::u. Dr. King's lead
ership moved Americans 
to examine our hearts -- to 

r1cject what he called the 
"tranquilizing tli ug of 
gradualism" nn tht: path 
to racial jw,ticc - and to 

live up to tilt: ii..lcals of our 
Con\litulion and Oedara 
tinn of lndcpendcm:e. 
America has come for in 
reali1.ing Dr. King's 
dream, but thc1e 1s still 
work to hi:: tlot11.:. In 
remembi:ring Dr. K111g's 

vision and life of service, we renew our co111-
mitment 10 guaranteeing the unalienable 
rights of lifo, libet'ly, and the pursuit of h:tp
pincss for all Americans. 

TRYBEGalo 
Wednesday & 17iursday, Feb. 25 & 26 
The student-run dance ensemble. Trybe, pre
sents a wide array of dance styles, including 
belly dancing and urban hip-hop, from a vari
ety of cultures an,L1nd the world. - Weber 
Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 

Chuck Collin.s 
Defol'!'ed: TI1e U.S. Racial Wealtl1 Divide 
Thursday, Feb, 26 
Chuck Collins is the co-founder :ind co
director of United for a Fair Economy (UFE). 
He also co-founded Responsible Wealth, a 
UFE project, to bring together business lead
ers, investors and aflluent Americans lo pub
licly speak out against economic inequulity. 

Holman Room, Mary Lyon 7 p.m. 

Spoken Wol"d Poetry 
JUST-US 
Saturday, Feb. 28 
The Loft 9 p.m. 

p.m. There arc 25 tickets availabk per bus: 
first-come, first -scrved-ca,h onlyl Tick
ets ,1J·c non n:f1111dable and arc only good 
l'or date purchased. Limit 2 tickets pt:r per
son. 

Travel Info: 
On Friday, the bus departs frnm the 
Wheaton Bookstore @ 7 p.m. The bus will 
retum to Wheaton @ 2 a.m. 
On Saturday, the bus departs from the 
Wheaton Bookstore @ Noon. The bus will 
return to Wheaton @ 6 p.m. 

t: 
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fscar Update I >o Renee Settembre ·o, 

1 1 t le\1 1011 e\0:111 pf the )l',U. 11dl t'ct>tld 

'th· Sup,·1hm1 I I h,: t11hull·,. the ll',ir,, the 
)d tie tl'd ,1rpet fn l11 n~ 111,11..c thc O ;;.ir, 

,U,1, lllll I , .. ,111.ttd llll\\ 01 likl' \\' IICII 

,uJ, 11 1, ,1 111 •ht 11 hc1 ,. 1\c .di 1 , ·-:h th,· 
'II) rn11 •1,1tul,llc thc111 ch ,. but h ,k 11 

' n • .:,1 , 1;dly 11 h,·11 1.1rs ;q J l',ir 111 11, n 

' 11 rmt 111,111a •cd tn 1111k · ti ,1 
11111 h lino:. 

tr' lh • 1101111ncL'S 111 till' 1n11 5 l', t,· ,,,1 I·,: 
(•· 111urc· 
I r/ • • 

of 11,, R111i:1: R, 1/1111 of the l\111g 

I 
fi-u111fllt/OII 

' ""d Co11111u111dr1. n,,. Im St1/ ,,j th 

/./11-,,. 
1// 

1 
(>[ I' fin.ill) 11111 lk~t l'1c1111,:' It 1, thc Ju,t 
1e1 to he 110111111,11,·d ti ,r II II Ill it II ill 

I r I ~rd 111,\.lllmcnt or ,I ltllll Ill II Ill lk,t 
In the l1.1',t ,;,,,Jfmher II 11." the ,,nly I, . 

1 ev,:r 11 in .1 lk t l'1ct11n: ,m ,tr I. 

I) Jlp, /'irn1,•.1 of till' ( a, ibh '<lll 
tr, • / f \ ), lft>1111• of Saw/ <lll< 011 

I 11 , Cold Mo1111Ia111 
~u r,1), J..,, 1111 fmmllltion 

ton. M1 ''" R11 c1 • 

I; 

•c: ,1,1l0: -l lughcs, W/111/(' Ridl'I' 
l(C1t <' / ' • ( •. ' 1111, ,JOI/It'/ I/Iii: 1· ( r/1/111 1/\'l' 

1 lh;i 1\1011011, /,1 ,\111a1n1 

't 'll1ero11. Mon \"fer 

\\',1th, 2 I c;m11n 

r ~ •ng Actor: 
1011 in. The Coale, 
l.)elT010, 2/ Grmm 
lioun~ou /11 America 

•bh· ' 
ins, Mntir R11·er 
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Kl'll w.itanab.:. '/111' /;1.11 Sa11111m1 

Supporlil1i: Actn-,s: 
Shohrch ,\ghda,hlol>, HmtH' o/ Sand and Fog 
1',11rii:1a Cl.11k,011, /'un•i "I ,\1iril 
\l.in:1.1 (,,1y 11,mlcn. ,1,,1,~,;,. Rm·, 
Hollv 1lu11tc1. l/11r1, 111 

Rl'll ·l. './.,dlwo:g •r. Cold Mo1111I,1111 

I\ 1.11 ,:1,1 (,a\ H:lllkn ,1h.:ady won ,t uppo11111g 
.1 . II\ •,rd in 2000 ft,1 l't1/l,1, /.., 11 hilc I lolly ,le,, It. s l I 

lluntcr h,,, 11011 fu Be t ,\t:t1e , 111 th,: 1993 film 
/1,r !'ia,ro In the I a,t Z,·ll11cgc1 h.1, b ·en 1101111-
11.11l·d 1'<11 Unrlg, I Jon,• '.1 01f/n' .ind C l,1,·11~"· so 1111 
ju,t 111.1y I c lwr )l', r to ,!Clll, lly \I in n111:. 

Dindor: 
I l'lll,lll<io J\kirclk,. 
rm ,,r1;m1 
l'dl'I J k (Ill, //,' /.,(1/d 

of 11,1 R111~ ,. Rt I11m 1 

n,, K111x 
S,11! t ( "I pol.1, /,ml /11 
{/(//l\/(1/1011 
I' •1,., \\ ,11 • \fmlt, a1·d 

( ·,,11/1/ltlll,/('1. lit1 / '" 
, 111, of t/1( \l,,,ltl 

( lint l•,1 l\\l ,xi M1 '"' 

R1 r, 

Oh, nd \\l' 111 u 111 ·1 lor•l't that/ 1111l111i: \1111 1 1' 
IIJ' 1<,r 11 .,1 ,\nim.11t•d I c.,1111t' I 1lm, 0 ,nn' "t' 111 t 
unhk ·11' \111111,1, Um1'1r1 {fr111 ,1nd lh< /111•! ,,. ( I 

11..:lli.:nlk 
\lier a tine, ic. r h1,1111,. n1111 ·d 111 ,111d c,cn 

'IC Bdh c l\,t,il i, hack to ho l 1h1 )<, So, 11111 ., . , 
111orc lh,m hkd) ( t') st. I 11111 be dolJI' ,1 IIC\I on' 
.1l><1UI tlw (h ·,1r tH1111in ,1 \I o I • urc J.llll 11,ol; 
(1ut tnr fir.a 11111l' O,i:, r p1,·,ent,:1 '\ ill I ,·rro:ll .111d 

J, ~k Bl,, •k. , 1o. 1'111 ..:nou,. . 
lie · .. n,e ot the J,mt·t J.1 k on/Ju 1111 I 1111hctl,1kc 

fi,1 ... o the llJ ·<1111 ing O,t·ar tc'1l'L·,1,t \I ill h.11 ,1 ~ 

mi11ut,· dl'lay, \d11rh \I ill h • usc·d ti'. pwtcll \ I ·1 ,·r, 
lrolll .1ny unlikcly profuntt) tir nu ht) - but 1~1~ I ro
du t·r, haH' ,. ,d th') ,11 11 not rnh.:1 kt L' 11 ii 1 ,111) 
I oht1c.1I tkt,·111<:nh th. t "rnncrs JII I) m.1kc. \\ Ill· 

\ Ill 1~· .11111 mi nced 111 c Su11 I. y, h:h. 29 1111 nrr, 1 ~ · 
ABC 1 <1r (h, r 1ti,i.i. 1. lls .111d qu 1tes d1,•,:k 

0 11 my 0 , .ir lie ,it httJ .//\1cko111c.tn/th 11 c,11 

Movie Review 
In America 
-Rachel Bowle '04 

What if forget1111g om: stage.: of hk and hegin11i11g 
the next v. as a ,1mplt: as p,,c:king up and mm 111g 
from one pl.Kc to another'1 The film In America 1s 
ahout ;111 ln,h fonuly that alh.:mph tn do just that. 
relo -.11ing from lr.:land to th.: ,elf-imagined hea11 
of th.: United Stat,·,: , 'e1, Yo, k City. The trouble 
that they ,0011 di,i:ov,:r i, that hie d1 ·s nnt begin 
and end 111 one pl,1.:e .111d memnr) 1s .111 inc, 1tablc 
fact of ltti:. howc.:l'cr hurdcn,omc it may hl' 

Told thmuuh th· t·yc, ol a ,:hild, In America fol 
lo\\ s Chn,ty ,111d her fannl) a, they ,truggk to 
ho:gin thc:ir 11,:1, hi'c in .1 place 
that ro:pr ''l'l11' dilfr1,·11t thin.,, 
to ,:,1rh ol lhl'lll . ,\lt,:r m,1king 
th· trip from lr,·1.rnd .t ro,, 
th.: \tl,rntic. Jl,ll't'llh Johnn) 
~ml S.11, h \\,lilt lo r,• L',t 1hli,h 
then ll\es .111d prc'lt'tlll th,11 
1hci1 h,1pp) l.m1il) of four 
(1ncludrn~- 01111 •cr d.111 •htn 
,\n ·IJ 1s , • .i-tly h,1,1 hi',· h,1, 
ah1,1) l·en. l11e11,ullc1 
th,,I ph) ,1 ·.ti dtstarKc dot·, not ) 1dd .111 ,·111,,11on.1I 
e,,,1p ·. nd the.: J.111111) 1, hau111ed hy their p.ist 
\1 l11d1 11• ·lu I• th· 111c11wry l>f th,·ir f,fth d1ild 
I r,mki •\\ho died of, hn111 tum, 1 alter, n ,1 c1 t.n 
1.11 h ·,1ci 111ju1) \\ 1th h ,1h pru 'Ill tr) in ' not t 
hi me them, •hL•s tor \\hat h.1pp..:n d. hf.: 1s d.111) 
tru • I• ,md on· th,11 nm I he.: kq I hidden 111 order 

1,, protcd th ir childr~n h,1111 hie', h,1r,h r •.1ht1r 

CD Review 
Educated Guess 
Ani Di Franco 

by 

Andres David Montenegro '06 

i\111 lltl run,t,·, CD Fd11n11ul <i11t'.H ,tand, ,1' rh.: 
mo t r cent pnxlul'lion 1'10111 1h1 
,1ng,:r/,011g\Hllc'1 On th , CD, 
Dth, nco t 1k,·, on thc d1.1llen •e of 
1t·,·nrd111g all the in,1ru111cnh ht!r• 
~c1r, ,IS 11dl as r,:cord111~ .,11 the 
h.irk up 10.:,11'. 1\1.tkmt• 11 trnl) a 
.. ,olo" all um. Hc,1dcs pl.tying all 
the in tn1111c·111,. ,hL' abo 1econkd 
,md mi,t·d tlm ,1lhum b) ht!r,,:IJ'. It 
1, a CD m.1dc by a 110111,111. for 
wllmen F1llcd \\ 1th 1cfl • ·tion, on 
p.1 ·t r,:l, 11011 hip,, pain ,Hid l°nnfu
sinn: it 1, C tll'll Cl) I 'lllllll\l in its naur,:, ()\",:1,111. 
Etl11c111,·tl G11,·11 tm·, tll r,:ach Ill 1ho,c ,, ho led 
compelh:d h) ick.1, or fc1111111s111 

l\lu,i~.dly, I'm sorry to s,l), it 1, l,t king. It wnul<l 
haw hccn t1Krl·dible 1f. along 1\ ith cxlrc1111.: kl•l
ing,, the mu,ic.tl prnJ os.tl of this alllum cnm:
spondcd to th.: cmntwns of the songs. Yet, it has a 
1 Cr) 11101101onou sound. one can only take so 

It i,11·1 until they befriend !\1ateo .• rcdusi\'c neigh
bor who is dying of ,\IDS. that thc family hegins to 
accept and embrace their p.1,t ,ts .1 part of their 
future and understand thal with Ion: comes p.1in. 
hut hie alway, goes on. 

Diret:kd hy Jun Shend.111, this film capture, the 
warmth and innocence of d1ildren and the simplic
ity of their f,tith and tear,. It ha b,:,:n a\\ hilc ,ini:e 
a lilm has sn skilltully p1,r1r.1yc I thc ,11c11 •th and 
111t1ma~) ol a f,1111ily that. .1hm i.: all othc1 thing,. 1. 

then~ l1 r ea..:h oth,:r \\ tth a d,1..:um,:111a1) t1 .. 1r. 
Shcnd.111 tells th,: ,tor) u mg 11111lt1plc dlt"h. 
111cl11d1ni; many ,hots from Clni,t) \ ,:..:m.nrder. 
11l11ch she I rntgs \\tth h re1er)11h·rc. 

The h•st q1~; 1ity oflhis him i, the L'i1ar.1ctt·rd \'l'I· 
npmcnt where each member of the l.unily. de pit.: 

· min1111al d1.1log in 111. 11) 

,1111.111011 , 

s<."L'll ·s. 1, .11 fully 
1kp1 ·1t·d . ml • ll,n1, the 
film ll> get ,I\\,~ 111th 

1u1111 nt,1ht). 
l 11d r t,11uh11 • 1hc m JOr 

of conthLt 
Chn I) n 1 

\I ord t rtn ,, 
11~1ll\ll\ In 

n ·n ti c mn t tra •1~ of 

In \111ni, 1 i, c, s) to fall iri ln\c 1,11h 11 ·ht t1om 
the tkn rind i 1cm111Jer ol ,, h t .1 d1ftcrentc the 
p·oplc111) urhf·la11111 .. h·iu1b)th·l .:th) 
tmJ in ca h other 

lllUc h nf, II ll)U IIL !'Uil,ll' .1r.J (JUL'J.1111 
l,1, k, rnnn1 ahon in m loll;. ,111 son• --c cpt for 
the tr,1rk "Bliss .. --,,·cm to st lJ't th· Ill~ 11 ), and 
include: th,· s.nn, set ol instrumi:nt pl.t) t d. ,1mpl). 
in the rnmlort of .1 II\ ing n om l'ht:: snh,,, It \ 'I} 
h.1,ic'.; nd .u-.· nil ·n mi ,·d \Ith Di! 1 n,o llll!lng 
bchmd them. or 111 "1mc ,:.1 ,, ,n top ol ch 'Ill. 

'J'IH: ,·on t,1111 111 1l11, ,tlhu111 i \111 l>ll·ranco By 
1t11, I me. 1 rh I th1 ulbum 
lc',:l, II It \\L'le .111 hone t 
J rotlu 11011. h ·.111 fdt .m I 
enga •cd rl11 is sho1\ 11 , hen 
1t,1cn111g to the pok 11-11 or<l 
11 ,ll'ks 111, 1u,kd in this , II 11111 
Tlwy h.1,e cn,.:.i.gcd l~r l·s 
th, t 1m1~h on p,llll1c·, .i.ud 
rctlcu 011 p r onal '"ll . ., 

Ovc1. II. 1>nc 1111.1 t prm • 
Dtl r.111i:o lor undc1t.1J..111g 
,ud1 .1 proJrd. It is a , .,ltd 

,1lto:mpt to ,Kine,.: .1 \\, J er on I .1lhum \1 the 
,.imc time. tn me. ,he failed on her ,1ttcmpt Tiu, 

.dbum i, .1 h mng one, fillcd 1\ ith 11,11, l tnclnd1c,. 
u u.tl in lrumcnt, .iml Jin·, that .11.: he, rd \\ h n in 

rnn, cr,,tlion with .1 fcmah- r~er. I guc th.it the 
cdu atcd guess would Ile ll> re. Jll!cl the cflort. but 
under,tand that it 1, nnl) .111 effort and not .. n 
achic\ ·ment. (;radc: <=7 ............................................................... 

: Brian Webb "LIVE" . 
• . 
• 

at the Lyon's Den 
• . 
• • . 
• . 

~ Wednesday, Feb. 25 at 9 p.m. ~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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CBS refuses 
Moveon. org 

to 
ad 

air Crossword Puzzle 
-Mike Doran '07 

-commentary by Aaron Fix '05 

A voter fund affiliated wilh 
MoveOn.org, an online advocacy group, 
recently launched a contest: any United 
States citizen over the age of 15 was 

invited to creale a political advertise
ment that exposed President Bush in 
some way. The winner would have their 
ad aired during I.he week of the Slate· of 
the Union address, as pan of an ad cam
paign de igned to push swing voters 
away from Bu h in 2004. Most poli1ical 
ads that people see each year are cooked 
up by politicaJ partie and a few select 
Washington consultants. The 
MoveOn.org voter fund decided to give 
anyone a chance to tell the nation how 
tl1ey fell about our current administra
tion. 

The ~esult was an ad called "Child's 
Play" by Charlie Fisher of Denver, Col
orado. lt depicts young middle-school 
age children laboriously performing 
some jobs that no one want to see a 12-
year-old performing, like operating 
heavy machinery, emptying dumpsters 
and cleaning dishes in a restaurant 
kitchen, among others. There is no dia
logue in the ad, only the text "Guess 
who's going to pay off President Bush's 
$ l trillion deficilr' The ad was 
poignant, inoffensive, ttnd made an 
important point. 

To be sure, !here will be opponents of 
the ad. While I cannot fathom how any
one could look al our deficits and not be 
concerned (or for that matter look at the 
tax cutJ they recently recei vecl and not 
realize that they are not tax cuts al all 
but tax deferrals, until Bush is out of 
office and a more responsible president 
with a legitimate concern for the Ameri
can people has to deal with his mess), I 
would not attempt to censor their 
speech, or even disagree if thcy mude 
their own ad espousing the opposite 
vicY.point. Moreover, l don't think that 
most Americans, even if they do dis
agree with the content of the ad, Y.ould 
object to its being shown on television. 

CBS, however, did object. While the 
group was able to buy $300,000 wor1h 
of air space on CNN in the week leading 
up to President Bush's State of the 
Union address (in which he ]ended ver
bal support to a constitutional amend
ment against gay marriage, mispro
nounced nuclear and clearly stated his 
beliefs that tlie difference between "us" 
and "them·· is one of .. good.. and 
.. evil .. ). CBS refused to :ur the ad. CBS 

cited a policy of never airing issue-rel at 
ed ads. believiag them to be too contro
versial. 

I have seen the ad and it·s not contrn
ver~ial (you can Judge for yourself at 

www.moveon.org). Moreover, CBS 
reported not two weeks prior to the 
super bowl that the group planned lo run 
1he ad during the Superbowl and made 
no mention of their refusal of the 
request. l also saw the Superbowl, as did 
most of the country and it would ha.ve 
bee_n the perfect v,cnue for a group that 
had come up with an advertisement, and 
paid for the air time, to get their voice 
heard. 

The fact that CBS does not accept ads 
that relate to issues is troubling in itself. 
For starters, when does an ad become 
"issue-related"? Ads, like any other 
form of communication or expression, 

2 

12 

15 

may not necessarily fall into any one 11,,,,
53 

.... --.-.... 
black-or-white category. This leaves 
CBS tremendous leeway to accept or ll,,,58-+--+--+--

,5 6 7 9 10 ' 11 60. Judge in the Simpson trial 
61. Away from the wind 
62. Kill 
63. Male turkey 

Down 
1. Ashen 
2. "Rats!" 
3. Capitul of Italia 
4. Accomplished 
5. "It had to be 
6. Stencil 
7. Made lots of cash, with "in" 
8. Psi prcceder 
9. Shared presidential surname 
IO. Site 
11. Catch some z's 
16. Letters in a famous Einstein equation 
2-0. Bully's tc,rture 
23. Buzz in space 
24. Gui'larist .Reed 
26. Fann cry 
27. Alter affirmative 
28. Enjoyable 

reject nd,q simply because !hey ex.i'~ess a 
viewpoint that CBS, for whatever rea• lf1 
son, doesn't want heard. That reason 
could very well be the gift that CBS, 
and every other media conglomerate, Across 
received from the bush administration I. Each 

32. 2002 Red Hot Chili Peppe.rs 
single 

29. 1983 De Pulma film 
31. Bio. or chem. 

in r-elaxed FCC regulations last summer: 4. Salon employee, at limes 35. Popular elementary school 33. Opposite of WNW 

What worries me is that one of our 8- Bum game 
38. Broadcasting 

34. Early morning sight 
36. Spectra maker nation's premier networks, which airs 12. In Ute past 

many news programs that discuss, or at 13. Minute amount 39. 3, on a grandfather clock 3 7. Actress Cattrall 

least should discuss "issues," would 14. A6'qop title character 
have a policy thut bans issue-relate ads 15. Bush, in December, if he loses 
(assuming thut this is an actual policy in 17. Makes furious 

40. Recently released, as a movie 
4 l. London weather 

42. Some sculptures 
44. Guitarist's pedal 

place at CBS, and nol juqt an excuse to 18. Dutch cheese 
shirk their civic duty). An independent 19. Chop 

43. Kitty's cry 
45. Ump's kin 
47.,Lump 

and privately owned media supposedly 21. Snitch 
shows no bias in reporting views (of 22. Neighbor of Ariz. 
course it does show bias, but that's 25 - Ashton'. gal 

49. Blue hue 
53. " ... _ a puddy tat!" 
55. Nintendo classic 

another editorial altogether). This 27. "No_, ands or buts!" 
means that the media can and should 30. _ Alamos 

58. Mexican food 
59. Nobel winner Wiesel 

report a variety of views, not that the 
media should report no views at all. As 
fewer Americans vote and show interest 
in politics and "issues," shouldn't we 
put two and two together and realize 
that our media outlets have stopped 
serving tlieir stated purpose of keeping 
us infonned? 

CBS. and whatever other network i 
approached by the MoveOn.org voter 
fund, has a responsibility to air this ad. 
The way our media currently operates, 
anyone can have their voice heard if 
they have enough money lo fork over 
for ad space. When an indt:pendent 
group creates an ud that is effective, 

Entertainment Express 
-Sarah Alves '04 

As part of Public Safety's effort to keep tl1c campus safer 
and to provide entertainment to students, they haw set up a 
transportation system into Providence. 
Over January bn:ak, Direclor Chuck Furgal and Officer Paul 

Meade dis.cussed the lack of availahlt: transportation for stu
dents on campus. Public Safety believed that providing safe 
transportation to students would help keep Ille campus and 
the students safer. "The intention of this program is to help 
improve the quiility of life on campus," says Manny 
Goncalves. 
The Entertainment Express bus company does not cost the 

45. Actress Haywortli 
46. List-ending abbr. 
48. 26-down utterer 
50. Throw in the towel 
5 l. Golden Rule word 
52. Subject of fission 
54. Dispair : 

56. George Tenet's org. ~Q 

57. l)'pe of hole ___..,, 

college any money and it fills a need on ,ar , . ,r !'I 

The company requires that _al l their dr~1•.t11 

licensed and adhere to all c1ty and stoW r<v~ 
lions; the buses ure registered and insured-~ , 

This program is part of Dean Sue's plan to involve 
campus in its own set of campus wide activities. AC'11 q 
to Goncalves and Meade, she wants lower carnpu. tot,( I 

activity and student centered and to spend money l•' ~1 

lower campus i1s own culture. 1· 
This bus system run, on Sat. urday nights and travels tt' .. 

1 

.ii 
different clubs in Providence. The eight-dollar fe~ '' · h 
your admission into the Complex., the Stril11d, Dejil 1

_
11 

c 
Kegroom, and Finnegan's. Anyone traveling to Pro1111

1 o 
through this bus line gets V]P pl'ivileges, most import111",_ I\ 
waiting in line. The hus l:eaves from Meadows at 8:301'

1 
fe 

unwntrovcrsinl aad increasingly bipar- .--------~~--":"'----::=----~~----------------------
tisan (there is no shortage of Republi- Greenhouse Open House and Repotting Clinic ~ 

11 

cans attacking Bush's fiscal "policy") 
that group should have no trouble pay- Wednesday. March 17, 2004 Ji a.m. to 2 p.rn. 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
ing to put that ad on TV. And Y.-hcn one Walk through the Wheaton College Greenhou, es (at the rear of the Science Building, fir~t floor). Take a lesisurelY '

1
' 

of our nation's most trusted and most through the two Wheaton Greenhouses, one desert. one tropical. There is a mini-garden pool for aquatic species. t\'· 
watch3d networks refuses 10 air issues selection of plants is available for sale along with dried herbs from Wheaton herb gardens. 

Brin<>
0 

a plant to repot and a pot 2 inches bigger. Make sure to protect your plant from the cold. We ~an repol for you,' or opinions, that network is not doing 
• , • b can do it yourself, but leave your me_ss in tl1e greenhouse and not at home or in your office. Donations accepted ror "'1 

1l SJO . I 
I cuttings. For further infom1ation, contact Jane Y:oung, Greenhouse ,caretaker, ext. 3943 or jyoung@wheatonmt1.•' 
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"Euphoria in New England 
- 0rnrnentory by Poul Babin '07 

' 

I 
:0r a disillusioned, yet foren:r loyal fan base 
~ s bcen mcrc1lcssly subjected to the annual 

1., nfal[ of the Boston Red Sox ,md the currcnt 

r 
:t. t of our once legem.lary Celtics. the New 

nd Patriots an: a gifl from above. Once 
t· the unnappable brilliance of Coach Bill 

I 

lchiek a. nd his boundless collection of first
.e Performers has effectively translated into 

),'()lute ~1clory. For the second time in three 

~

' Jts, Behch1ck's Patriots are Supcrbowl Cham• 
. ns; a towcrmg feat in the age of the salary cap 

C llerc teams like the Carolina Panthers and 
ncinn 1· l3 

· r a single off-season. ! 
a I engals become great competitors 

Qu~rterback Tom Brady has fim1ly cemented 
l'lghtful place in the celebrated annals of New 
1~d's finest. 1 lis poise, gmce, and spellbind-

~accumcy bid significant homage to the senti
ta] memories of Montana. Starr, and the 
e's fiercest competitors. Surely Brady's 

trage throwmg arm and lackluster mnning :c do not rightfully place him as an ideal 

~

' :' of b_rilliant athleticism, but for thousands 
ns II Just docsn 't matter. Brady is special 

•Use he perfectly plays into Bclichick's sys
thrives in extreme pressure situations. and 

t,lY gets the job done. Thus. the quality of his 
~ tdua) skills and god-given talent is totally 

~Vant. The "great" Peyton Manning may be 
1ng MVP, but like most of the country, he 

;n his couch closely watching our ~at~ot~. 

1 
liat allows Brady to thrive with l11s limited 

~

1
, 1cism in this stellar organiz.ition'? Perhaps 
~the defense which was constantly promoted 
, . e best in the league. Guys like Mike Vrnbel, 
· ~aw, and the mammoth Ted Washington con-

~ 
tly dominated w1t.h key interceptions. dcv
llg luckies, and anrnhilating sacks that 

the very foundation of opposing offense~. 
Patriots' rlayoffjoumcy took them tlmll1gh 
IVp quurterbacks :rnd a storybook Carolina 

'<I, hut they were no match for the defensive 
, 

1 
house that is the New Emdaml Patriots. 

' I, if there arc tv.o moment; forever tattool!d 
il\, hearts and minds of cw England' faith
they undoubtedly belong to Patriot's kicker 
IJJ Vinaticri. Throurh a shaky regular sea:on 
111ne missed field goals Vmaticn still had 
tn 
1 °ugh letl to deliver the final 41 yard field 

to forever silence the 2003 Panthers. Sim
tut, a year ensconced in disappomtment 
~~n't have ended better for Adam Vinatieri. 

It as oru:e a~am proved his worthiness in the 
~ of untimely danger and secured a spot 
~qg the great clutch performers in the history 
; CNFL. 
erhaps only one questioJ1 remains; how long 
they last'! A. long as defensive coordinator 

· ~~o Crennel and offensive coordinator Char-
'Yf 18 resist the urge to depart for head coach-
Jobs, it seems the core of the team will 
llJ.. 
~ u:i tact. With a 26-year-old quarterback, 
, t Penenced kicker, and the best de fen e m 

ii.me, it appears we have not heard the last 
lhis exceptional club. 

[ sports] 
Lyons' Notebook 

i11/or111111 t 11 fll 11d I I\' ll Ir. to tlil tu If, ,,na ,, (1 1 1 11/r 1tm1111a, I 1) 

Men's Baskdball 
Whl!aton forward Scoll Mahan ·o.i connected on 

two attempts from the foul line wllh four seconds 
ten in regulallon to push the Lyons past MIT. 53-
5:! on Feb 3. Mahan totaled tweh·c points .ind 
eleven rclxrnnds while Frankie Whall '04 finished 
the game with mnc points. 

On Feb. 7, the team fought hard, but trniled from 
the start in a 91 • 77 decision to conference rival 
Cl irk University. Jose,m Vo:ga '05 had a game
high 27 points, while sophomore Sean Kelly had 
ten roints and seven assists in the loss. 

The Lyons never led against visiting Sprmgficld 
College on Feb. I 0, as the Lyons dropped their 
second straight league game with a 74-69 loss. 
Mahan lt:'cl the team with game-high totals of 25 
pomts and ten rebounds, while Vega had a two 
steals to go with his 17 points. 
Women's Ba 'kctball 

On Feb. J the Lyons got as close as four points 
with seven minutes to play, but Clark University 
proved to be too much down the stretch .is the 
Lyons suffered a 66-49 loss. Taym Bra sil '04 
raced Whc;1ton with ten pomts and ten rebounds, 
while junior Kate Williams added eight points. 

The Lyons also pulled within three points of host 
WPI 111 the second half, but it was not enough as 
the Lyons fell 65-51 on Feb. 7. Amanda Dow
Allen '04 led the way for Wheaton with 15 points 
and six rebound , while freshmen Kim McCorma
ck and Casey Sorbara had ten pomts apiece. 

Tufts Umvcrsity women's basketball team gar
nered a 76-66 victory over Wheaton College in 
non-conference action. The Lyons got 13 pomts 
from Dow-Allen, while McComrnck scored eleven 

po111ts with seven rebounds in the loss. 
Men's S\\imming 

Standout 8:mctt Roberts '07 was selected ECAC 
Swimmer of the W('ek for the week cndillg on un
day, Feb. 8. Roberts swam 111credibly on Feb. 6, 
postmg three indh·idual records capturing one 
relay Litle and two school records 111 leading the 
I.yons lo a 157- IJ I win over Connecticut College. 
Roberts broke his own school record in the 50-
y,ird freestyle, as well as breakmg Wheaton's ten
year record of 21. 78 in the l00-yard fret:Sl) le. 
Roberts and the Lyons will now concentrate on the 

EWMAC ehampwnships from Friday, Feb. :!7 
through Sunday, Feb. 29 at Springfield College. 
Women's Swimming 

Co-captain Katie Levine '04 finished third 111 the 
I 00-yard backstroke, while Cassie Rohn '07 and 
Katie Mc icholas '07, placed third in the 100-yard 
breaststroke and 200-yard butterfly respecuvcly, 
Blake Worrall '05 and Kristen Bchren '07 round
ed out the third-place marks in the I 00-yard 
freestyle and 200-yard breaststroke events. The 
Lyons will conclude their seasons at the NEW
MAC Championships later this month. 
Men's/Women's Track 

TI1e men's and women's indoor track teams com
peted at Boston University the weekend of Jan. 31. 
Amber Jame. '04 broke her own record in the .ioo. 
meter dash finishing fifth overall for the Lady 
Lyon . Crystal Blamy '07 tied for eighth in the 
high jumr with a leap of 5' 2 1/4". The men had 
Erik Benson '04 breaking his own record in the 
400-mctcr dash, while Ryan Fitzgerald '07 tied a 
five-year mark in the shot put. 

Se1nester 
-Matt Monks '05 

. 
1n Sydney Zealand. This match would be compa

rable to the seventh game of the 
American League Championship 

J spent this past semester studying in Sydney, 
Australia. While J was there, the Rugby World 
Cup was being held throughout Austrolia. I was 
fortunate enough to attend two games. The fir t 
game I went to was Georgia versus Uruguay; 110! 

exactly your power hou e teams, but still a good 
time. Through a connection at work, one of 
my friends was able to get me tickets to the semi
final game featuring Australia versus New 

between the Yankees and Red Sox, but 
on a worldwide scale. Austmlia, the underdog in 
the match, pulled out a win. The atmosphere wa 
electric. The fans traded chants and cheers back 
and forth throughout the match. The following 
week, Australia was set to play England in the 
final. Australia is a fonner colony of England, so 
this game was more than just one nation against 
another; it was about old versus new, motherland 

Recent results 
! lea's Basketball 
Feh. 14 - Wheaton 70. WP! 62 
h:h. 12 - Bridgev.mer State 79. 
Wheaton 78 

11 

Feh. IO - Springfield 74, Wheaton 69 
Feb. 7 - Clark 91. Wheaton 77 
Feh. 3 - Wheaton 53 .• 11T 52 
Woim.-n's Basketball 
Feb. 14 - Whcallln 55, Springfield 42 
F h. 12 - Wheaton 72. 1 ewbury 6 I 
Feb. IO - Tufts 76. Wheaton 66 
Feb. 7 - WPI 65, Wh aton 51 
Feb. 3 - Clark 66, Wheaton 49 
Synchronized ' ·imming 
h.:b. 14 - Keuka 94, Wheaton 93 
Men's Swimm in~ 
Feb. 7 - Wheaton 157. Conn. College 
131 

\'omen's Swimming 
F b. 7 - Conn. College 190, Wheaton 
97/ Welle. Icy 196, Wheaton 84 
Men's Track 
Ft:b. 7 - Tufts Invitational Ill- 5th of 
14 teams 
Women's Track 
Feb. 7 - Tufts hn-itational III- 2nd of 
16 team 

Upcoming E\·en 
Thur da. ·, .Fchruar~ 19 
7:00 P~I -- Men's Ba ketball: Awa\ 
\.. Babson · 

Friday, J;ehnmry 20 
12:00 P. I -- \\'omen' S,\imming and 

Diving: 1 EW.Mi\C Champ1011:hip at 
111T 
s~ turda), February 21 
11 :00 Al\1 -- Women's S, imming and 

D1Yi11g: NE\: '. 1 C Championship at 
,HT 
1:00 P. 1 -- \\'omen· B, kethall: 
Home vs. HT 

versus fom1er colony. There were large screens 
broadcasting the game throughout Sydney. The 
streets were filled with cheering and drunken fans 
from each nation. l wa · dressed in my "Kill John
ny" I-shirt and had an Aussie flag draped over my 
shoulders. England ended up wining in overtime 
on a drop goal by England's master fly half, John
ny Wilkinson. Despite the loss, the Au. sic fans 
were proud of their team for playing a first-class 
match and did not riot like we do here in the 
Stares. 
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Athlete of the Weck: 

Memhcrs of the Putrinls cl'lcbrak al City Hall l'laia in Bo~lon. About 1..5 million people attend-
ed the parade, wihich last d mmt of thi.: afternoon. Photo /Jy Karin Sc,·ber '05 

Champions for the day 
-Ka in Seeber '05 

'"W.: are the chc1mpi 11' - my r, 1e11d 

,\nd we II keep on fighting till the enJ 
We arc the clmmp1on, 
\Ve re the: charnpwm 
No tmle for ln,er, 
C.1use \\l.' are 1hc dwmpmn, uftl1c \/\Odd." 

Tho,e \\ on.ls. th at Que<'ll ,ll 1.:h:ganlly \\ role, 
sJ ilkd out of my tone de. r 111ou1h anJ millinn, of 
otht:I' 1,11 !"eh. 3, 2DO-t rn 811,1011 . Ye . New Eng• 

lanJas. once ag.1in. \\e .. r<' the i:ha111pio1i- . . . • 1t 
least in the foorb.tll ,1mlJ. 'J ht: Ne,, Engl.tml 
P.11not, \/\On thl'11 ,._..:ond .Sui ·r Bo\\ l 111 three 

ye. rs on FL'bru.11') 1 , nJ ,in..:e th.:n I h:1v1c: Ileen 
h<1sking in the ,Ute ,;hm . lh.tt nigh!. 11he11 1H.: 

~came champions of 1he world, I kne11 I had to 
all..:nd the: paratle on F..:b 3. 

The parade took place on one or my busiest days 
with cla~ses trom 11 a.m. to 5 p.111. Nonetheless. I 
simply had to joum..:y into Boston. The night 

before the parade I cmaikd my professors with 
probably the lamest excuse for mis~ing a class - I 

had to go to a party. Of cour~e. I would be attend
ing one of the biggest parties of my life. 

But I am not ashamed of my actions. In some 
way,, I am ashamed that many of my classmates 
didn't follow me. About 1.5 million people attend
ed the parade and I believe there should have been 
more. Think about it, citizens nf New England ... 
how many times do we get to have a victory 
parade? 

TI1e Celtics last had a parade in 1986, and with 
the vision of the current head of Basketball Direc
tor, Danny Ainge, 11\e will not be ci::lebrating tl1e 
green and white for a long tim..:. The Bruim 
brought the cup home back in 1972; that's thirty· 

two years ago. So far the Bruins are one of the 

biggest teases in the NHL. One minute they ar~ 
r.:ally good, and the next minute they stink up th..: 

ice. The Red Sox, well, by this point \\e all know 
they are cur~ed. Is the11e anyone alive that remem-

hers thetr last vii:10ry p.rrade'! 
With tho,c rca,-on~. I had to anend 1he Pats cele

hration. I lc:ft e.1rl) on Tuesd,t} morning anti 

parked at !he Qurncy Adam, ,ubw::iy stop, wh..:re 

the rc·d l111e r.rn dir..:ctl) to the cenkr of the parade. 
The monwnl I w,tlked out of !ht: suhway ~talion 
\\ ith my l"aci.:ll paint<:d. it f1.:lt magical. It fl'h right. 
The st1cets were: crowded II\ ith fans, signs, and the 
oc<·asioml lfaslung 1\omcn. 

I headed strai •Ill tO\\ ,ml, City Hall Plaza, 11 here 

lhe Patriots wcrc pl.mning ., rally to displ,iy lht: 

Vin,c l..1111ha1di lrnphy. The Pl,tza \\.1, ; !so 
ll:leked. \\ 1th f,in, Oil top or 11t:i:'.hh111 ing h 1ilJ
ing,. hnally, th.: P,1b ;1rrin:d on 1he Duck boats 
anti that's \\ hrn th..: r..:al fun started . When the 
Pau iots appeared nn stage, the c111ire emll'J \\ cm 
wild. Mall} of the ph1yt:rs, coaches, and a<luunis 

!ration thanked thL~ fans of New England and 
promised to hring mon.: Lnmhardi tmpbit:s. Kick
er J\Jam Vinati..:ri probably stal..:d it best: "I've got 
two of these," \\ h1lc pointing lo his Sup..:r BClWI 
ring from two years ago. "The last time I checked, 
l had plenty mor.: fingers to wear them. Let's do it 
again." 
The best part of lhc parade for me was when Tom 

Brady spoke. There's just not enough space in lhc 
world to describe how much I love this guy. I 

could gush on for hours, but ii boils down to one 
simple pluasc: Tom B'rady is hot. He is Mr. 
Clutch, Mr. Consistent, the new Mr. Joe Montana 
and he's the qu:u1crback you want in the Super 
Bowl. He's also hot, as in physical appe:irance. 

The background on my computer is Tom in a Red 
Sox hat ... he's that adorable. (Okay, no\/\ I am 
even beginning to scare myself). 

But back to football [IJld th..: parade. When I 

finally left after the victory dances, I fell ener
gized and thirsty. I want more championship 
parades. We have suffered through so much with 
our sports teams in this region. We deserve to 
break oul the champagne. 

Josean Vega 
-Whitney Johnson ·os 

Junior Jos.:an Vegu entered an elite group of 

Wheaton men's basketball pl.iyers on J,111uary 
29, 2004 \\hen he scored hi~ l,llOO carci.:r point 

for tile Lyons. Ely Joining the "1,000 Point 
Club," Vega solidified his status as one of the 
grc,lli:st evi:r lo\\ ear Wh1::aton·s hlue and white. 
Vega ·s rnilestml<: came \\ ith 
6: 11 remaining in the s1.:rnn<l 
half of the January 29. 200+ 
contest against Springlielt.1 Col• 
lege \\ hen . .ifter b<:ing fouled, 
Vcga hit the fr<:c throw to give 
him exactly 1,000 points. \\'iih 
that basket Vega bernrni.:ju,t tlu.: 

eighth player in the fourlt:L'll
year history of the men's B,1s
kethall program tn edipsl' the 
1.000 point :uark. Rcg;irding 
hi\ 1,000 point Vega said "I \\,ts slnig!:'ling in 

the lir\t half. but my tca11111i.t1c, kept my rnnfi
dc1m.: up ;md I knew that if l just played my 

g.imc I would be rinc." 
Ori!:(inally from Pawtucket. RI, Josean came 

to the Wheaton hardwood ,tfkr fm1r ,tellar ~ea
sons at St. Raphael's Academy. TIil.: 6' 1" guarJ 
is rnm:ntly k;;chng the Ne\\ England Women's 
anJ Men\ Athletic Co11f..:1cnc.: (Nl~WMAC) in 
scoring. with a 21.2 point-per-game average. 

near]) doubling lhc 12.8 he a\t:r.l!!l.'ll during the 
'.!002 2003 season . V·g,t is al,o among the 
lca:..:u<:', best m free thnm per<.:e11t,1ge (.786). 

three-point licld goa'I p'rcentagc (.351) and 
rebounds (4.5 RPG). But V..:ga believes that it i; 
his hard work !hut has propelled him l.l1 star stil· 
tus, saying "I think that bel'au~c I tnku the off 
season serious in getting stronger and impro1 • 

ing my skills it has translated into my succc,' 
on the court." Such improw· 
men! can he ~e<.:n throu~houl 

his game as Vega has g~1idc,I 
the Lyons tn a 13-8 ovcr,111 
r..:cord ,md 4-5 mark in th~ 
NEWMAC. Coach l:lri,111 
Wahmley raved ahout Wg,1'' 
work cthi..: saying, "Jose.in 1, 

everything a rnach is looI..ing 
for. Wh<:11 your besl playl!f j, 

1.:cognizcd a, the team's hard· 

est work..:r you kmm y!l\l 

have a sp<:cial pla)er." 
As rar as a leadership role gol!s, V,:g,1 

bc:he\·es his role on 1111: team is to use his play 11' 

de, ate that of his tcilrnmales. "Though I arn 1ll'
1 

necessarily the most voc,11 player, I heliew th11t 

I lead hy example ~nd therefore make my tearil 

m,tlcs \\Olk h;11dcr." Coach Rrian Walmski 
shares hi., player's scntiml'lll, saying, "Jo,c,11: 

hns ,Ill inner UI ive lo SU,'CCC.l anti SIICCL:ctl ill 11i: 
higl1cs1 lcv<:l. lie Jocs this \I hilc stayrng I\ ithill 
tile para111ctc1, of tl'am success fii~t. \\'e a,,· 
very fortunate to have him herc at Wheaton.'' 

Dining Hall Debate· 

Who do you 
A-Rod 

hate more· 
Jeter? or 

["nsi orts 


